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or reputation of a wife man, that hath not wit'enough to fcape 
ecernal fire ? nor wit enough to forbear laying hands upon him-
felf,and doing all this againft his own foul ? What think you,is not 
the cafe here plain enough ? 

Be not offended i f I fpeakyet plainlyer to you ; for in a cafe 
fo lamentable, how can we be too plain or ferious ? Suppofe you 
knew a Prince or Lord , that had an itch upon him , which the 
Pbyficion offercth fpeedily and eafily to cure • but he hath fo 
much pleafure in fcratching , that he doth not only refufe the 
cure, left it deprive him of his delight, but he will give his King
dom or Lordrfiip to one that will fcratch him but a little while , 
though he be fure to live a beggar after it all his dayes. I put it to 
your felves, What nameyou would give this man, or what efteem 
you would have of him : Do you think that any ungodly, worldly 
ferfon is mfer than this wan ? Alas their cafe, is Jo much worfe, 
that there is no comparifon: They are morefoolifh then your hearts 
can now conceive, or then I am able fully to exprefs. You have 
now the itch of pride and Luft; and your throats muft be pleafed 
in your meats, and drinks ; and you itch after riches, and honour, 
and recreations • and Chrift telleth you by his Word, that thefe 
are but your fick. de fires, and that thepleafwg of them tends to 
kill you • and he offereth you for nothing, a fafe , and certain , 
and fpeedy cure : But you refufe i t , and will not hearken to him : 
You muft befcratcht whatever it coftyou : You muft have your 
riches; and honour , and flefoly pleafure , as the felicity which 
you cannot part with,though it coft you your falvation Though 

M God be negleded, and his favour loft, and your fouls be lo t,and 
thzOne thing needful c& afide, you muft have your carnal ima
ginations gratified : And is this yosr wifdom ? The Lord bieis us 
from fuchakindof wifdom. ; -

Yet this is not the worf t : I will (hew you one ftram morc ot 
thediftradion of the ungodly world. I f thefe men do but iec 
weperfonoS an hundred that are more diligent for Heaven then 
earth, to fall in:o Melancholy , or diftrefs of fou l ; or iuPP°£ic 
were into fome lofs of reafon . they prefently cry out agamit 
Religion, and ftnUmfs, and preeifenefs, and making lo mud) aao 
to be faved ; and fay it is the way to make men mad : Hence comes 
the proverb of the Papifts iSriritus folvi»ia»»t eft Jptrittu 
rrjuhdicm ] \ and of the prophane among our fdves that 
[ A fmi'm u * Proteftm fright ned out of hs mts J - U«y 
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dare not ftudy the Scripture fo much , nor meddle with fuch 
high matters as their falvation, nor be fo godly, nor meditate on 
the world to come, left it (hould drive them out of their wirs. O 
miferable men / As i f it were poffible for you to be more danger-
oufly mad , then you are already / (Unlefs by growing unto 
greater wickednefs/) Do you lay out your w i t , and ftrength, 
and time, in feeding a corruptible body for the grave , and fpend 
your lives in running afcer your own fhaddows, while your 

• everlafling Hfe is forgotten or neglected / Do you fell your Sa
viour with fudas for a little money - and change your part in 
God and Glory , for thebrutifh pleafures of fin for a feafon ? 
And are you afraid of altering this courfe of life r and turning to 
God, left it {hould make jou mad} L o r d , what a befotting thing 
is fin / What a cunning cheater is the Devil I What a deluded 
diftrad:d fort of people are the ungodly ? Wil l yoii run from 
God, from Chrift, from Grace, from mercy, from Scripture, 
from the godly, and from Heaven i t fc l f for fear of being mad ? 
Why what greater madnefs can you fear then this ? What worfe 
is humane nature capable of ? Unlefs it be the addition of a fur
ther meafure of the fame, and unlefs it be to hold on in that way, 
and perfeeute the contrary with fech like aggravations of your 
madnefs, I know not of any worfe that you {hould fear. Will 
you run to Hell to prove your felves to be in your wits ? Ag* 1* 1 

I fay, the Lord blefs us from fuch a kind of wit. Nay Hell it ielf 
hath no fuch diftra&ednefs as yours : The difference between 
the One thing needful, and your many things there better, though 
toe late underftood ! Is Loving God the way to be mad ? and lo
ving the -world and flefhly pleafures the way to be wife ? Is con
vening with God in humble prayer, and believing his love, and 
loving him , and delighting in him , and fpeaking of his name 
and word, and works unto his praife, and hoping to live with 
him for ever, I f a y t h i s (which is the work of a Believer) 
a liker courfe to make men mad , then ferving the Devil , and 
drudging in the world, and living under the curfe of God, and 
in continual danger of damnation ? What men are theV, 
that dare entertain fuch horrid and unreafonable fuggefti-
ons ? 

I confefs weare not unacquainted with the fadnefs and melan
choly that fome perfons have contracted by Religious cmploy-
m « n t s -3 and perhaps one of a thoufand may loie j^ieir wits; But I 

F 2 nwft 
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meft tell you, all thefe folowing points, that will fhew you thae 
Religion is not to be blamed for i t , nor avoided. 

i . I t is ordinarily perfons of the weaker [ex, or of very weak, 
brains and very ftrong pajfions, that are naturally inclined to i t , 
and are not able to bear any long and ferious thoughts, about 
matters of that moment, which are apt to make the deepeft im-
preflions : But perfons that naturally are of found andcalmc 
difpofitions, are feldom troubled with any fuch affects. 

*; }c 1 S ufually the cafe of perfons that mifiake the nature of 
Religion, though not in the main, yet in feme particulars of great 
concernment s That ftudy not fufficiently the Love of God de
clared to us in our Redeemer, but feed their griefs and troubles 
only by the thoughts of their own infirmities ; and that con-
fider not that the chief part of Religion doth confift in Love , 
and Joy in the Holy Ghoft , and inThankfgiving and delightful 
praifing our Creator. So that it is not long of Religion if men 
•will leave out the chief parts of Religion, and make them-
felves a Religion of fo much only as may heed their 
trouble. 

3. And I muft further tell yon , that as I have had oppor
tunity of knowing the ftate of as many troubled diftempered 
minds, as any one o f you whoever he be ; fo I muft needs bear 
witnefs, that I have met with many that nave been diftralted by 
Worldly cares, or [arrows, or difcoments, for one that ever I knew 
diftraded with the cares about the matter of their falvatiorr. 
And yet though it be worldly care and forrow that moft com
monly bvingah death and madnefs, you will not therefore give 
over your Callings, and refolve that you will meddle no more 
with meat, or drink,or cloathes, or houfes, or lands, or friends, 
or children : Nay it were well i f you would be brought to mo
deration , and taken off your inordinate defires. 

4. And yet in the conclufion I muft tell you, that, though I 
know that the lofs of a mans underftanding is a very grievous 
affliction, and fuch as I hope God will never lay upon me, yet 
I had a thoufand times rather go diffracted to Bedlam with 
the exeeffive care about my falvation , then be one of you 
fhat£V7j? away the care of your falvation for fear of being di-
lira&cd, and will go among the infernal Bedlams into hell for 
fear of being mad.. The height of your carnal wifdom is more 
deplorable then their diftraftign, lot God will ceniemn no 

man, 
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fran becaufefieis diftratted, nor lb much as blame htm for if* 
/ u n i e f s as i t is the fruit of fin, ) no more then he wilJ condemn 
or biame an ideot or a faaft, becaufe they have no ufe of reafon: 
I f pAvidhad been as he feigned himfelf eo be, i ^w.21.13,14. 
it would not have caft him out of Gods favour, fofaras one fa 
did, muchlef5 fo far as the ungodly arc. A man may goto 
Heaven from fuch a madnefs. But you that have Reafon lor the 
world, but none for God • that are wife to do evi l , that have 
wit to deftroyyour felves and ferve the fiefh, but none to look 
after your recovery and falvation, its you that {hail have the 
ltripes, the many, the great, the endlefs ftripes. You that have 
fo much wit as that you glory in i t , and think your felves wifer 
then the reft of the world, and yet have not wit to know, and 
Iove,and ferve your maker: nor to value and feek firf t the One 
thing necejfary, i t is you that will prove the miserable 
fools. 

iLyeahadnot had a natural capacity of understanding, you 
h/d had no fin : But now you have no cloak for your fin, when 
/ou have the woridly wifdom which is fooliftinefs with God,^ 
and have a finning, felf-deflroyingwit,andare wilfully void of 
the wifdom that {hould faveyou,(i Cor.i. 25. & 3.19 ?^£-9-) 
when you have not a neceffitated, but a voluntary d;fraction : 
and this is your condemnation, that Light is come into the world, 
and you have loveddarknefs rather then Light, becatt/ejW deeds 
were evil, John 3 • 1 9- , , . 

I f you think this wilfull and fenflefs negled of the One thing 
needfull is not a fufficient evidence to prove that raifcrable^*-
firatlicn which 1 charge upon you , will you but believe your 
Maker, and let the word of God be Judge between us, and maris 
what language it givethto fuch as I now defcribe zThefi.z. 
Jer.4.22. Ecclef.7.2$. zPet.l.lz. Tfalm9&P>& 94 -8 . 
fer. 10.8.14. Deur.12.6. Pfalm 71-3• 22. 2 Sam. 14, 10. 
Jn thefe places your courfe hath no better titles, than unrea-
fcnabltjcclijh, hmifi, fottiA &c. even from the God of W i f 
dom himfelf, who js the fitted to give you the character thar 
you deferve.' When you have truly confidered of your way,, 
i f indeed you find that you have dealt like wife men, hold on 
and fay fo-at thelaft, when you have eaten, the fruit of your 
doing,and have fecn the End. 

£. furthermore. Confider that what ever clfe you have been; 
j £v doing; 



and to prevent your everlafting mifery / This is the End, and 
this is the Life and excellency of all your mercies : Forallprr-
fent mercies have the Nature of a Means to a further End : And 
theGoodneis and nature of the Means confifteth in itsfitnefs 
to promote the End. And therefore you have loft all the 
Mercies that you have received, i f you are never the nearer 
your End for them • and if they have not promoted the Love 
of God, and your falvation. You have had hcalth,and ftrcngth, 
and time, and peace, and liberty, and fome of you alfo wealth 
and honour in the world. But you have loft them all, i f your fal
vation be not furthered by them. Many a preiervation you 
have had, when others have been cut off before your faces 
and maciy a deliverance from dangers known or unknown, and 
much of the fruit of that Patience of God.whichhath till now at
tended you in your fin ; Many a Sermon you have hea rd ajidma-
ny a warning you have had , and you have been planted in Gods 
Vineyard agnd daily watered with the 
Bat all thefeare/*/if tteOnething nece$*p hath been negle
cted: Nothingin this world doth you good indeed any further 
then it promote* ^ EvirUfiinglfd. And d ^ y o n W 
that you have dealt W j or jufilj with to cleal o con-
temptuoufly with all his merctes, as to ^ ^ f ™ ^ ' ™ 
tread them under foot? When you but food or raymcnr 
or liberty or health, you value them and^pray for them | « d 
when you have them] what dp you ^ h t t e p ^ 
them as in the channel, and facrlnre them to your luit ana 
enemies -When Death looketh you m the face you begin to 
w T h e w o n h S r ^ , and thenowhatwoula younotf lvc 
for a little more, and that God would try you *J*J™ 
longer : And when you have Time, what dc> you w«thnt but 
ferve the Devil, andcaftit away for nothing, K i n 
preparing for everlaftmg forrows ? How can J^°**™ 
cry to God for Mercy in your nest diftrefs, wnen > V k 

contemptuoufly thrown away ^ V ^ ¥ ' ^ ^ £ ^ i 
nr fn r tv vears already : I f Your own children (hould asK \ou 
S ^ i n k , a n / when jhey have U Ihould throw ,t to |he 
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dogs-, or aikyou for money, and caft i t into the d i r t , and do 
thus a'n hundred and an hunared times over, would you go on to 
give i t them becaufe they ery for it ? 

O Sirs, that you could but ufe your Reafon in the matters for 
which it was given you by your Maker / Either time and mercy 
is worth fomething,or nothing : I f it be worth nothing, never 
beg for i t , and never be fad when it is taken from you. Why 
make you fuch a f t i r fo r that which is nothing worth? ( I mean 
your corporal mercies, for fpiritual mercies you can be too well 
content to be without) But i f they be worth any thing, why do 
you call them away, and make no better ufe of them ? What 
good do you with them ? or what good do they do you? Believe 
it,finners, God doth not defpife his mercies as you do. -He will 
notalway give you meat, anddrink, and health, arid ftrengtb, 
and life, to play with, and do nothing with. He will teach you 
better to value them before he hath done with you. Not that he 
thinks them coo good for you •, but he would have them be better 
to you then you will let them be. He would have every bit you 
eat, tobeufed to Ikengthenyouin your wa'kto heaven , and 
every hour of your time to help you towards eternal happinels, 
and every prefent mercy to further your everlafting mercy that 
fo by the improvement, their value may be advanced, and they 
may be mercies indeed to you. Be ruled by G o d , and you (hall 
receive more in one mercy, then you do now in a thoufand. But 
i f you will do nothing with them , blame him not i f he take them 
from you , and leave you deftkute of what you knew not how 
to ufe. 

Nay your fin \s greater then meerly to cat} aw.iy your mercies ' 
You do not only lofe them , but turn them all into a curfe , and 
md@ your fouls with that which is given for the fuftentation of 
your bodies : While you know no better ufe of mercies, then to 
pleafeyour fenfes, and accommodate the f k f h , and forget the 
One thing needful, which is the End of all, you turn them all into 
fin, and light againft God by them,and ltrenprhen bis enemy and 
your own, and block up your way to Heaven by them, and trea-
iure up wrath for the dreadful day, when your wealch fhall be a 
witnefs againft you, and fliali eat your f k f h as it were fire, f aW. 
5- i , 2,3. Rom. 2. 5. You contemptuoully cafe that bread to 
dogs, which he giveth you to fupply your own ncceiliries : You 
sreacheroufiy carry over his provifion to the-enemy. Confider 
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this , you that fay you hope to be faved , becattfe God is merciful: 
You have found indeed that God is merciful, by large experience ; 
But i f you do not learn, and quickly learn to make a better ttfe 
of his mercies, abufedmercy will prove your everlafting mifery : 
O what a reckoning will you have ? What a load to prefs you 
down to Hell ? U nlefs you would have u fed them better v it had 
been eafier for you, i f thefe temporal mercies had beendenyed 
you Can that man look to be faved by mercy, that would not 
fee in treated to c ^ / i w that mercy fiouldfave him in the day of 
falvation ? in the accepted time ? but ferved the Devil with 
thofe very mercies that would have faved him ? God fendeth you 
his mercies to kill your fins, and fan&ifie you, and engage you to 
himfelf; and i f you will feed your fins with them, and make them 
your idols, and forfake God for them, and be falfe to him, to 
your Covenant, and your duty, and neglect that One thing for 
which he gave them to you, you do not only lofethem, but turn 
them to a curfe. And,alas,poor finners,what will you have to fly 
to 9 to truft i n , or to comfort you, when mercy abufed hath not 
only forfakenyou, but falls upon you as a mountain, and feedech 
your aggravated endlefs mifery ? 

6. Moreover, whileft you negled: the One thing necefary, you 
negled Chrift himfelf, and re jed: the faving benefit of his blood-
flied, and refufe the healing work of his Spirit, and the precious 
benefits which he hach offered you in the Gofpel. And how can 
youefcapeif you negleft fo great falvation ? Heb.2- 3. How 
will you be faved, when you refufe the only Saviour ? There is 
indeed enough in Chrift to heal and fave the humbled foul , that 
thirfteth for his righteoufnefs and falvation, and valueth and 
feeketh him as a Saviour : and i f you would thus come to him, 
you might have life, John 5.40. But whiles you give your felves 
to pleafe the flefh, and follow the world, and look fo little after 
Chrif t , or after the ends and benefits of his fufferings and grace, 
Chrift is as no Chrift to you ; and Grace is as no Grace to you 
and the Gofpel is as no Gofpel to you ^ and you will be never 
the more faved, then if these had no Saviour ever come into the 
world, or there had never Grace been given to the world , or 
there had never been promife made , or Gofpel preached to the 
w^orld : For Chrift will not fave them that continue to neglect, 
him, and fet light by all the mercy that he ofTereth , and the fal-
yayon which he ha^h purchafed, and do not efteem and ufe him as 
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a Saviour, and cannot find enough in God and Glory, to take off 
their hearts from the pleafures and idols o f the ffefh. I f Gfirift 
Would have gathered you as a hen gathereth her chickens under her 
wings , and you would not (Mat th . 23. 37. ) you will be as far 
from being fayed by him , as i f you had never heard of his 
name. 

And yet that is not all : I f you prevent it not by true Con
version, you will wifl i a thoufand and a thoufand times, that this 
were ail ; But there is wor/e then thi» : For Thrift will not leave 
a man of you as he finds you : I f you are fo far in love with 
-Worldly wealth and flefhly pieafure, that you can tafte no fwee:-
n~fs m his Grace,and fee no defirable glory in his Kingdom, he 
Will make you tafte the bitternefs of his wrath,and feel the weight 
of his fevereft juftice. The moft compaftonate Saviour is the moft 

fx S u 1 XHty •> to thofe chat will noc be faved by his grace. Ir. 
Will be eaiier tor Sodome and Gomorrah in the day of Judgement, 
tnen for thofe char were the obftinate refufers of his Gofpel 
Matth.6.11, 12. He that deJpifedMofcs LaVe dyed without mercj\ 
•Wider two or three witnefes • of how much fvrer pnnifhment (hall 
he be thought worthy , that hath trodden underfoot the fon of God ? 
_*eb. IO. 28, 29. See therefore that ye refufenot him that ff>eaketh: 
For if they efcaped not that refufed him that ff>ake cn earth , hovf 
.much morefhall not we efcafe, if we turn away from him that freak; 
tthfrom heaven ? Heb. 12. 23. 

7- As long as younegled the One thing Needful, whatever 
good esnceits of your felves you have entertained, and whatever 
hopes, or peace, or comfort,you have built upon thofe conceits , they 
are all but meer delufions and irrational, like the laughter of a mad 
man that is no comfort to the ftanders by', who know that ic is 
but the fruit of his diftempcr, and maketh him an object of more 
companion. What wifdom is it to look high and carry it gallant
ly in the world, when you know not but vengeance may over
take you the next hour ? Alas man, thou haft to do with God : 
Though thou fee him not, it is he that upholds thee, and ob-
ierveth thee, and looketh for Love and Duty from thee • and 
mil be Glorified by thee, or thou (halt dearly anfwer i t : God wil l 
iiotbenegleaedandabufedatfochcaparate as fottiOi Infidels 
Ih a S l j Qr H f ^ e f P l f e t h thee> *f t h o f i fypife him, 1 Sam. 2. 30. and 
tnou defptfeft him, i f thou defpife hU Mtffen^ers , and Word, and 

I£. 10. z Tk'f 4. 8. And i f God fofpfethee, whac 
Q honour 
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honour is it to thee to be ftont-hearted and high in thy own con
ceit, and to live applauded by thy felf and others ? Think of 
your felves as well as you wil l , God counteth you worfe then the 
bafeft Brutes , as long as you make your felves f o , by neglecting 
the One thing for which you have your reafon. When you fwag-
gcr it out in the world, you do but gingle your fetters and dory 
in your fliame, Phil. 3.18,19. While fools admire you God 
abhorreth you -he laugheth you to [corn, and hath you in de'rifion, 
as he expreffeth himfelf after the manner of men, Prov. i.26. 
27, 28. Pfalm 2.4. When you are proud of your riches or 
honour with fuch as your feives, you are but proud of the bonds 
of your captivity, 2 Tim. 2. 26. Though you live as carelefly and 
merrily, and laugh as heartily, and fport your felves as fearlefly 
as i f all were fafe, and nothing ailed you, yet your mirth is but 
your m a d n e f s f ^ / e / . 7 . 4 J - 6 . and 2.2. and G o d / m ^ th*t your 
day ( a wofuj day ) k coming, Pfalm 3 7.13. and you know not 
but you may the next hour be tormented in hell, that this hour 
are fopleafant and confident on earth. And is this a defirableor 
rational kind of mirth ? Did you but now forefee the end ^ did 
you fee what you muft fee, ox feel a little of what you muft feel, 
you would prefently be far from mirth or laughter • it would 
fpoilyour fpor t , and turn your tune to doleful lamentation?. 
O fhort unfatisfadory pleafurc4 O endlefs, eafelefswoe, how 
quickly wilt thou furprize them that little dream of fuch a change/ 
You fay Religion is a Melancholy thing, but veriiy your con
dition is fo much worfe then melancholy, that it may make a man 
melancholy to think of men in fo fad a cafe. I f any thing in the 
world will make a man melancholy, methinks it fhould be to 
ftand in your unhapy ftate , and thence to look into eternity / 
and to think of your enmity to heaven, and that you have no 
part in Chrift, no title to his Kingdom, and to think what hafte 
you are making to your infernal home , and how faft the wheels 
of night and day do hurry your unprepared fouls to Judgement,, 
and that your judgement lingreth not, and your damnation flum-
breth mt, as the Holy Ghoft fpeaketh, 2 Tet. 2. 3 • Whether you 
fleep or wake, be fuveit fleepeth net. In a word , to negled the 
One thing needful, is to neglect Heaven it felf and your falvation : 
to negleSt Heaven is to lofe it: and lofe Heaven and lofe all. And 
what comfort can the fore-thoughts of life everlafting afford a. 
foul in a-ftate of f in , that is paffing to everlafting mifery ? And 

• what-
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what comfort can f.ny thing in thi* tranfitory life, afford that 
man that hath no matter of comfort in the life to come, yea. that 
muft there live in endlefsforrows / O let me not tape of that 
frantick and unrcafonable mirth, that tendeth to fuch heavinefs, 
and drivethaway thofe wife recovering thoughts thar are necef-
fary to prevent i t / For the Lords fake, and for your fouls fake, 
all you that neglcS the One thing needful, will you but fearch 
the Scripture, and foberly confider whether all this be not cer
tain truth : and if it be," howit flrould affed you, and what a 
change in reafon it fhould make upon you / I have done with this 
Vfe: I f you have taken a furvey of your own hearts and lives , 
will you next for the exercifing of your companion look a htt.c 
farther. 

'Ufe z. 

I F One thing be Needful, and the negiect. of this be fo unrea-
fonable, fo unmanly , and fo dangerous, as we have feen it 

proved, then what an object of compaffion and lamentation is 
the diftra&ed world ? Look upon this text of Scripture and 
look alfo upon the courfe of the earth , and confiderof the dil-
agreement, and whether it be not ftill as before the flood, that 
all the imaginations of mans heart are evil continually: Gen. 
6 5. were it but poftiblefor a man to fee the affections and mo
tions of all the world at once, as God leeth them, what a pittiful 
fight would it be ? Whac a ftir do they make , alas poor fouls, 
for they know not what ? while they forget, or flight, or hate 
the Onethhg neceffary. What a heap of gadding ants {hould wc 
fee, that do nothing but gather fticks and ftraw? Look among 
pcrfons of every rank, in Citie and Countrey, and look into the 
families about you , and fee what trade it is that they arc moft 
bufily driving on, whether it be for Heaven or earth? and whe
ther you can difcern by their care and labours that they under
stand what is the One thing necetfary ? They are as bufieasbees, 
but not for honey, but in fpinning fuch a fpiders web, as the bee-
fomeof death will prefemly fweep down, fob 8.14 They labour 
hard • but for what? for the food that perifheth , and not for 
that which will endure to everlafting life. John 6. 27. They are 
diligent fcekers j but for what? Not fir l t for God , his King-

_ - ^ 2 - - dom 
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com and Righteoufnefs but for that which they might have had 
as an addition to their blelTednefs. JM*tth.6. 33. They are Itill 
doing; but what are they doing ? even undoing themfelves by 
running away from God , to hunt after the perifhin* pleafures 
of the world : Inflead of providing for the life to come, they 
are making provifion for the flefh to fulfill its luffs, Rom. 13.14. 
Some of them hear the Word of God . but they choak it pre
sently by the deceitfulnefs of riches and the cares of this life , 
Luke 8.14. They are careful and troubled about many things, 
but the One thing that fhould be all to them, is caff by as if it were 
nothing. Providing for the flefh, and minding the world, is the 
employment of their lives. T hey trouble themfelves with i t , and 
trouble their families, and neareft relations, and oft-times-trou
ble the whole Towns or places where they live j fo that unlefs 
we will let them have their bone to themfelves, and give them 
our cloak when they have taken our coat, and fay as Mephibo-
Jheth 1 Let him take aH~] there is no living quietly by them. A 
dog at his carrion, or a fwine in his trough , is not more greedy 
then many of thefe fenfualifis, that labour of the Canintu appe-
tit tu to their trafh : But to Holinefs they have no appetite, and 
are worfe then indifferent to the things that are indeed defirablc: 
They have no covetoufuefs for the things which they are com
manded eameftly to covet, I Cor. 12 3 I . They have fo little hun
ger and thirft after righteeufnefs , that a very little or none will 
iatisfiethem : Here they are pleading alwayes for moderation, 
andagainft too much, and too earneft, and too long .« And all is too 
mmhmth them that is above ftark naught , or dead hypocrifie :• 
and all is too eamtft and too long that would make Religion leem a-
fatfinefs, or would engage them to (cemfcrictts in their own pro-
fejjion, or put zhem paftjeaft in the worlhip of G o d , and the 
matters of their falvation. Let but their fervants or children 
negledt their worldly bufinefs, ( which I confefs they fhould not 
do ) and they {hall hear of it with both ears : But i f they fii* 
againilGod,orneg!edhisWordor W o r f h i p , they ftiall meet-
with more patience then fonsdid : A cold reproof is -ufual-
ly the heft •, and ic is well i f they be not encouraged in their fin h 

audif a child or fervant that begins to be ferious for falvation, 
be not rebuked, derided, and hindrcd by them. If on their dayes 
of labour they over-fleep themfelves, they fhall be fure to be can 
igd rnJtowork, (and good reafon)y. but when do they call. 
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them up to prayer? When do they urge them to read, Of con
fider or conferr of the things Efcat concern their everlafting life ? 
The Lords own day, which is appointed to be fet apart for mat
ters of this nature, is waited in idlenefs or worldly talk. Come 
at any time into their company, and you may have talk enough 
and coo much, of news, or of other mens matters, of their 
worldly bufinefs, fports and pleafures: But about God and their 
falvation, they have fo little to fay, and that fo heardefly and on 
the by, as i f they were things that belonged not to their care'and 
duty, and no whit concerned them. Talk with them about the re
novation of the foul, and the nature of holinefs, and the life to 
come, and you (hall find them almoft as dumb as a fifh , or as dry 
as a chip, or as erroneous or infenfibleas thofe that fpeak but 
words by rote , to fhew you how little they favour or mind the 
things of the Spirit. The moft cinderftand not matters of this na-' 
ture, nor much defire or care to underftand them : I f one would 
teach them perfonaily , they are too old to be catechized or to 
learn , though not too old to be ignorant of the matters which 
they were made f o r , and are preiefved for in the world : They 
are too wife to learn to be wife, and too good to be taught how 
to be good j though not too wife to follow the feducements o£ 
the Devil and the world, nor too good to be the flaves of Satan, 
and the defpifers and enemies of goodnefs. I f they do any thing 
which they call a ferving of God, it is fome cold and heartlefs ufe 
of words to make themfclves believe that for all their fins they 
fhall befaved • fo that God will call that a ferving of their fins 
and abomination, which they call a ferving of God. Some of thera 
will confefs that Holinefs is good ; buc they hope God will be 
merciful to them without it : And fome do fo haceir, that it is a 
difpleafing irkfom thing to them, to hear any ferious difcourfe of 
holinefs-, and they deteft and deride thofe as fanatick trouble-
forne Precifians, that diligently feek the One thing necejfarj. So 
that i f the Belief of the moft may be judged by their practices, 
we may confidently fay, that they do not practically believe that 
ever they fliall be brought to Judgement, or that there is any 
Heaven or Hell to be expected • and that their confeffion of the 
t ru thof the holy Scriptures, and their profeffion of the Articles 
of die Chriftian Faith, are no proofs that they heaf tily take them 
to be true. Who can be fuch a ftranger to the world as not to fee 
t-nat this.is the cafe o f the greaceft part • of - men ? And which is 
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Worf lof a l l , they go on in this eourfe againftall that can be 
faid to them, and will give no impartial confiderate hearing to 
the truth which would recover them to their wits, but live as i f it-
would be a felicity to them in Hell,to think chat they came thither 
by wilful refolution, and in defpight of the remedy. And is it not 
a fad profpe&to a man that believeth the Word of God, and the 
life to come, to look upon fnch a diffracted world ? OSirs, if 
Jefus Chrift be wife that condemneththeir courfeand them, then 
certainly all thefe men are fools : And if Chrift knew what he 
faid, we muft needs think that they know not what they do. O 
what is the matter that reafonable men ftiould have no more ufe 
o f their reafon in things of fuch importance, then thus tonegled 
their everlafting ftate for a thing of naught ? Did God make 
them unrcafonable, or give them understandings uncapable of 
things of fuch high concernment? Or rather, have they not 
drowned their reafon in fenfuality , and wilfully poifoned it with 
malicious averfnefs to God and Holinefs ? What ist.he matter 
that the One thing needful is no more regarded ? Hath God made 
them believe that they fhall dwell here forever, and never die ? 
No furely , this is fo grofs a lye , that the Devil himfelf cannoc 
make them believe ir. They know that they muft'die, as lure as 
they are alive : And yet they prepare not, but wafte their dayes 
in fcraping in this dunghill world , as i f they were to go no fur

ther . Did God never warn them by a Sermon, or fleknefs, to pre
pare for the life which they muft live for ever ? Yes, many a timei 
but they would take no warning. Did God never tell them that 
after this life there is another, where they muft live in endlefs joy 
or torment ? Yes, and they profeffed that they did believe it : 
They heard it an hundred times over, t i l l they were weary of 
hearing it. Did God make them believe that they (hall die like 
beafts that have no further to go, nor any other life to live ? N o : 
i f they do believe this, it is the Devil and not God that maketh 
them believe ir. What then is the matter that the One thing need
ful is no more regarded? Hath God (hut up their fouls m de
speration, fo chat it is in vain to feek , or trouble themfelves for 
th*z<?f which there is no hope? Oh no I his companion hath pro
vided them a full remedy : by the death of his Son Redemption is 
procured, and he hath made them a deed of gift, of Chrift , and 
pardon, and eternal life, andtendreditto them, that upon their 
acceptance it maybe theirs. Many a time hath he offered this 

mercy 
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mercy to them J and many a time hath he urged them to accept 
it : He hath fee before them life and death, and given them their 
choice, and directed and perfwaded them to choofe aright : I m -
poffibilityof attainment is not their hinderance ; for Mercy be-
fecchethand importuneth them to accept i t , and grace and fal-
vation are brought unto their hands. O wonderful I What then 
is left to take off a reafonable creature, from minding and prefer
ring its own everlafting great concernments ? Is it becaufe they 
have done their work already, and having made fure of heaven, 
have time to turn thcmfelves toother matters ? Alas no : the 
moft are far f rom any fuch affurance • and have done but little to 
procure it. I f they were to die this hour , they know not where 
their fouls {hall be the next : And i f death even now {hould lay 
its terrible hands upon them, they have no other comfort then 
to yield unto neceffity, and leave their fouls by a fhort fecurity • 
to try the parage of their unavoidable change : Unlefs they are 
comforted by fuch prefamptuous felf-deceir, which the next mo
ment after death will vanifh , and never return unto them more. 
fobS. 13,14. & 11.20. & 27.8. Prov. 11. 7. 

This is the cafe of the miferable world ^ but they have not 
hearts to p i t t j themfelves, nor can we make them willing to be 
delivered, becaufe we cannot make them know their cafe. I f a 
man fall into a pit, we need not fpend all the day to perfwade him 
that he is there, and to be willing to be helpt out of it : But with 
thefe flefhly miferable fouls, the time that (hould befpentby 
themfelves and us for their recovery, muft be fpent to make them 
believe that they are l o f t ; and when all is done, we leave thena 
loft , and have loft our labour , becaufe we cannot prevail with 
them to believe it . Drown they will and perifh everlaftingly, be
caufe the time that {hould be fpent in faving them , muft be fpenc 
in making them know that they are (inking , and aftef all 
they will not believe it •, and therefore will not lay hold on the 
hand that is ftretched forth to pull them out. The Narrative o f 
the favage people of Soldania doth notably reprefent their ftate : 
Thofe people live naked, and feed upon the carrion-like carkaffes 
of beaiis, and hang the ftinking guts about their necks for orna
ment?, and wear hats made of the dung , and carve their skins, 
and will not change thefe loathfom cuftoms : Some of them be-
ingdrawn into our Ships, were carried away for England: when 
l h * y came to London t%a4 faw our ftately buildings, and cipathing. 
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and provifions, they were obferved to figh much, which was 
thought to have been in companion of their miferable Countrey, 
which fo much differed from ours : When they had ttayedlong 
among us, and got fo much acquaintance with our civility, and 
order, and all that belongs to the life of man , as that they were 
thought fit to communicate it to their Countrey-men, the next 
Voyage they were brought back, and feton fhoare in their own 
Countrcy, to draw fome of the reft to come into the Ships, and 
fee and enjoy what they had done ( who had purpofely been ufed 
as might moil content them ) : But as foon as they were landed , 
they lept for j o y , and cryed , Soldania, and caft away their 
cloathes, and came again in the fight of our Ships, with dung on 
their heads, and guts hanging about their necks, triumphing in 
their fordid nakednefs. Juft fo do worldly fenfual men , in the 
matters of falvation : I f againft their wills they are carryed into 
-cleaner wayes and company, and the beauty of holinef$V a n £ * t n e 

joyesof heaven are opened to them, they areaweary of ic all 
the while; and when we expect they (hould delight themlelves 
in the felicity that is opened to them,and draw their old acquain
tance to i t , and be utterly afliamcd of their former bafe and fin-
fn l f t a te , they are gone when the next temptation comes, and 
return with the dog unto their vomit, and with theVafhed Swine 

*to wallow in the mire, 2 Pet. 2. 2 1 , 22. and glory in their filch 
and fhame, and only mind their earthly things, Phih 

1 

BY this time you may fee your felves that thedtfeafe of fin* 
ners is in their own hearts, and i t is that that muft be healed 

i f they will be faved. But what fhoald we do to get into thole 
hearts, to fearch your fores, and work the cure ? I come now to 
the principal part of my meffage to you ^ but will you indeed en
tertain ic, i f it prove i t felf to be from God ? How the caleJtand-
ech with mankind , you have heard in my Text from Chrift him
f e l f ; How One tking is needful. and how the bufie-idle world is 
jdiverted from this One thing, by many needlefs traublefom things 
to their own deftruction : I f hence I warn you of your danger, 
and icll you of your duty, and exhort you Co take another courfe 

~ - then 
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then you have done,! hope you will eonfefs I do but what is'need-
full both for you and me , and what you have no reafon to con
tradict. Come then, for the Lords fake , and let us treat practi
cally and fuccefsfully about fo great a bufinefs • and makcfome-
thingof it before we leave i t ; and end not till we amend what 
we find amifs. What courfe then will you take for the time to 
come t Will you go on to trouble your felves about Manj things, 
and neglect the One thing needful as you have done ? Dare you 
harbour fuch a purpofe ? Or dare you ftifle thofe thoughts and 
motions that would tend to better purpofes ? Or may I not hope 
that the Light hath fhamed your fleepinefs and works of dark-
nefs , and that you are grieved at the heart for the finful negli
gence of heart and life , and refolved now to be new men ? For 
Gods fake Refolve, Sirs. What will you do ? Waver not, but Re-] 
folve .* Its more then a thoufand lives that Iyeth on your Resolu
tion : I come to you this day as the Minifter of the great Pallor 
of the flock, that fpakc thefe words, not only to acquaint you f-
i f you know not , or to remember you i f you know, that One 
thing is needful; but alfo with authority to command you in his 
name, to Value i t , to Love i t , to Choole it,tofeek i t , and labour 
for it as the One thing needful. What fay you, will you or will you 
not ? This unfpeakable mercy I offer you from the Lord : He is 
willing to put up at your hands, all that is pafl, and to lay all your 
fins on the fcore of Chrift, and freely to forgive you through the 
vertue of his blood , i f you will now at laft bethink you better, 
and come to Cbrift, and live as men that know what they have to 
do : I f you will but fee your former fo l ly , and heartily bewail 
it,and fetyour hearts on the One thing needful, he will encourage 
you, and help you, and bid you welcome , and number you with 
bis fons, though yott have lived as his enemies. Though you have 
lived like Swine and Serpents, he will put you into hisbofom, i f 
you will but be wafhed and changed by his grace. Though you 
have fet more by your worldly riches then by his glory, and have 
fet more by the favour of mortal man , then by his favour , and 
though you have fet more by your bellies, and your brutiih plea" 
fures, and little toyes, then you have done by everlafting life, he 
wil l yet be merciful to you,and put up all thefe indignities at your 
hands, and take you into his deareit love, if you will but Now 
hecome new creatures, and give your hearts to him that made 
them , and feek that firft that is worth the finding, andlofe not 
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the reft of your lives and labour upon unprofitable things. What 
can you fay againftthis offer ? Is it not unconceivable and un
speakable mercy ? O what would the damned give for fuch an 
offer ? O what would you yourfclves give another day for fuch 
an oflfer, i f yon now neglect i t ? What fay you then, will you ac
cept of this offer of mercy while i t may be had, and clofe with 
Crace, while Grace would favc you , or will you not ? As ever 
you look for mercy in the hour of your drftfefs, when nothing 
but mercy can ftand your fouls in any ftead, take mercy now while 
i t may be had; Refufe it not when it is offered yon, as you would 
f iot be refufed by it when Hell and Defparation would devour 
you. I f you flight i t becaufe it is free, you flight i t becaufe it is 
great, and therefore greatly to be valued. Think not hereafter to 
liave it at your beck, if you neglect it now when it feeks for your 
acceptance. Do not fay, I will a little longer keep my fins, and a 
little longer enjoy my plcafurcs, for I can have Chrifts offer 
at any time before I die. O little doft thou know what a ftab fuch 
a trifling purpofe may give to the very heart of all thy hopes and 
happinefs / and how terribly God may make thee know, how ill 
hecakeththy unthankfulnefs and contempt / and how dear one 
other week of finful pleafure may coft thy foul ? In the name 
©f God I warn you,do not fo defpife everlafting happinefs / Do 
wot fo trample on the blood of Chrift , i f you would be faved by 
i t : Do notabufe the Spirit of Grace, i f you would befanctified 
by it : Play not any longer with the confuming fire, the wrath 
o f a jealous and Almighty God : Jeft not with damnation.. 
Though Grace be now offered you, it will not be at your com
mand : Defpife this motion, and you may be out of hearing be
fore the next, What can you expe&, if you will flight fueh 
*nercy, but either that Death fhould fhortly bring you CO your 
reckoning, or that God fliould leave you to your felves, and give 
you up to the hardnefs of your hearts; And i f you will needs 
choofethe world, andflefhly pleafure, and God and Glory fhall 
he thus contemptuoufly paft by, you may take your choice, and 
j^e what you will get by it ; But remember what an offer you 

A K d a y ' a n d t l i a t n e a v e n was once within your reach, 
and that ic might have been yours for ever i f you 
would, J 

But becaufe I am loth to leave you fo , I will try byfome fuch 
Arguments as the Reafon of man muftnee'ds approve , Whether 
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vet you may'not be brought to your felves, and* yield to grace 
that you may be fared. And they {hall be the Arguments that lie 
before yoH here in the Text. 

tl t> Emember,it 'isNeceffty that is pleaded with you in my 
^ T e i t . OnethingisNecefary. Neceffity. and your own 

Neeefftty is fuch an Argument, as one would think of it ielfc 
fhould turn the fcales, and fully refolveyou, and put you paft 
any further deliberation or delay. I f Neceffity, your own Necef-
fity, and fo great Neceffity to fo great an End, will not prevail with 
you, What will? Neceffity \s that ingenstehm that natural rea
fon taketh to be unrefuiible. Men think they may do almoit any 
thing, if they can fay Neceffity commandeth it : Omnem lege** 
franm , mainum Hind human* imbecillitatis patroctmum , laitO 
Seneca. What is it that Neceffity feemeth not fufficient to juftihe 
•with the moft ? And we will grant the Argument to be u n d a t 
able, i f it be from abfolute Neceffity indeed, and if men will not 
dream that it is more Nectary to be Rich, or Honourable , or to 
Live, then to be Holy, and to be Bleffed with God, and to picate 
him that created them. Vbi necefftas incumbit, non ultra'•*tlr*~ 
tandum eft, fed celerrime&fortiter agendum. Words hgnirie no
thing againft A T f ^ i to/^isbuthinderingtroublefomfolly, 
when it pleadeth againft Neceffity. Omni arte, omne 
chr neceffitas.CHrt. In worldly matters, how quick-fighted, now 
refolute, how active is Neceffity ? What conquerable difficulties 
will it not overcome? What labour will it not endure, »f i thave 
but the encouragement of hope f And yet this Neceffity is indeed 
no true Neceffity at all For that which is Neceffarj but to my 
credit, or efiate, or health, or life, can be no more Nece(fary then 
is my credit, and eftate, and health, and fife it feif. When men do 
but fancy a Neceffity where there is none, yet that will carry 
them through thick and thin. But O Sirs, you have a real unde-
nyable T^eceffity to be Holy, and to fet your felves to the work 
of your lalvation ; fuch a Neceffity as is founded in your Nature, 
and laid on you by your Maker, and as all the true Reafon in the 
world will confefs to be indifpenfable Necejfity* 

Eaxis u4 libeat quod eft neceffe. 

Make no more words then, but Refctvc andftirrc when i 
H z is 
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is a matter that m'uft be done. I t is piety and fhame that the Ami-
ablenels of God and Holinefs will not prevail with you of them
felves : But i f you cannot yet perceive them to be jyeleBable 
acknowledge them to be Necefary. Be afliamcd that pretended 
Neeefity for the Body, fhould be more powerful with others , 
then real NeceJJjty for falvAtion is with you. Look upon almoft 
all the travel and labour that is under the Sun, and all the dili
gence that is ufed herein the world, and confider Whether it be 
not a thoufand fold fmaller Necejfttj then I am now pleading with 
you, that fetteth almoft all on work ? The Rich will not toil and 
Iabour,but will take their eafe, becaufe they think they areunder 
no Necefsity : but the poor will labour, becaufe they muft : 
Though the command of God to Rich and poor fliould make 
them equally diligent in their fevcral callings , in obedience to 
their Creator , yet many thoufands that labour all the year i n 
obedience to their own Necefsitks, would foon give i t over and 
take their eafe, if they could but be well maintained without i t , 
notwithftanding the commands of God And the poor that re
proach the rich for idUndfs , would be idle themfelves i f they 
were but rich. The Tradefman followeth his trade, and the Hul-
bandman his hard labour all the year: and What reafon will they 
give you, i f you ask them why they do it , but this, We cannot live 
elfe : We muft do it to maintain our felves and families. And is 
not the reafon a thoufand times ftronger for our fouls? May we 
not better fay, [ We muft pieafe God, andfet our hearts on the life 
to come , and mind and feek^the One thing needful , whatever be
times of ether things; for we cannot live elfe we cannot be faved 
elfe. ] 

Necefsity makes the Traveller trudgefrom morning till night; 
and the Carryer to follow bis horfes through fair and foul from 
year to year; it makes fome dig into the boweils of the earth * 
in mines and cole-pits ^ and fome to hale Barges • and fome to 
cut through the terrible Ocean , and venture their lives among 
theraging waves and florins -, andfomeeven to beg their bread 
in rags from door to door And O what will not Necefsity do 
taatcan.be done? And yet how many thoufands trifleor do no
thing ror their fouls , a s i f there were no Necefsity of being 
faved - or no Necefsity of being Holy that we may be faved. 
When alas, all the Neceffityin the world, is no necefluy at all, in 
companion of ihis. .Yo_ulmufl.-begJ or ftarvc, or fanuflu, i f you 
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do not work : But yoa muft burn in Hel l , i f with fear and dili
gence you work^not out jour own fa hat ion, Phil.z. 12. ( fo r all 
that it is God that worketh in you ) . You muft lie in prifon i f 
your debts be not paid : But you will be caft into outer darknefs, 
i f by the pardon of your fins, you be not difeharged from your 
debt to God. You may become beggars i f you be idle in your 
Callings ,• But you will be the prifoners of Hel l , and (hut out of 
alltheHappinefs of the Saints, if you labour not for the food 
that doth not perifh, and ftrive not to enter in at the ftrait gate,' 
and give not diligence to make your Calling and Election fure. 
hhn 6.27. MMlh. 7. 13. Luke 13. 24' 2 ? t t ' \ I O j Y o u m u f t 

furTcr hunger and nakednefs, if you have not food and rayment 
But you muft fuffer everlaftingly the wrath of God, i f you have 
not the One thing neeejfary. You will be thefeorn and laughing-
ftoek of men , i f you fall under their contempt and lofe your 
honour .• But you will be the enemies of God, and hated by him, 
i f you continue to contemn his grace. 

O had you but feen the Life to come, you would fay, There is a 
Necefsity of attaining it / Had you been one hour in H e l l , you 
would think that there is a Necefsity of efeapingit,and that there 
is no Necefity to this. 

What fay you to all this ? Is it not of Truth and Weight ? 
Can you deny it ? Or {hould you make light of it ? None but an 
Infidel can deny it (\ and none but a dead-hearted finner can make 
light of i t . Believe the Word of God, and the Truth of i t wil l 
be paft queftion with you .• Confider but that you are men thac 
have immortal fouls - and the weight of it will appear ineftimable 
to you above contempt •, above neglect. Believe ic Sirs , you 
may as well fee without l ight , and breath without air, and be 
fupported without earth, or live without food, as be faved with
out Holinefs, or happy without the One thing necefary. Heb* 
12.14. John ^.z, 5. Matth: 18. 3. And when this is refolved 
©f by God,andftablifhed as his ftandingLaw,and he hath told i t 
you fo oft and plainly, for any man now to fay , I will yet hope 
for better \ Ihspe to be faved on tafier terms, without all thu ado~\ 
is nobecter then to fet his face againft the God of heaven -, and 
inftead of believing God, to believe the contradictionof his own 
ungodly heart and to hope to be faved whether God will or 
n ° t v a n d to give the lie to his Creator , under the pretence of 
l**M zndjiope}; k i s indeed to hope for impofsibilities T ° b J 


